
AFN session reviews ecotourismecotourism
some economic ventures have

builtinbuilt in conservation incentives
ecotourismEcotourism done right helps pro-
tect the natural values of an area
thus linking economic benefits for
landowners and tour operators to
conservation of those values

native landowners and tour
operators will be able to share ex-
periencesperien ces and learn more about
the opportunities the challenges
and the potential pitfalls of
ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism wednesday october
18th at a workshop during the
alaska federation ofnatives con-
ventionvention the workshop coordi-
nated by the nature conservancy
of alaska and held at the egan
convention will focus on
ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism operations that sup-
port conservation goals subsis-
tence and other compatible local
resource uses the session will
also examine the requirements for
business success with ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism
clients

workshop sponsors include
alaska village initiatives the
chugachchurach heritage foundation
national bank ofalaska and the
native american fish & wildlife
society funding is provided by
the botwinik wolffsohnwolfesohn founda-
tion through the conservancy

ecotourismEcotourism is small scale tour-
ism based on the attractions of
wildlife wilderness and learning
about traditional cultures and
lifestyles unlike most other
forms of tourism ccotourismecotourismccoeco tourism
makes a dimctfinancialdirect financial contribu-
tion to sustaining the natural
world or the traditional commu-
nities that travelers visit

ecotourismEcotourism is growing rapidly
in alaska as in other natural areas

of the world here ecotourismecotourism
takes place mainly in national
parks wildlife refuges and other
protected areas increasingly
however ccotouristscco tourists are seeking
out the many scenic places and
wildlife concentrations on native
owned lands these tourists who
travel in small groups to have
minimal impact on the environ-
ment and have ahigher quality ex-
perienceperience arcare often interested in
conservation and in learning
about traditional cultures and the
ways of living on the land that
alaska native peoples have prac-
ticed for generation

the daylongday long session will in-
clude displays and information on
native runnin tourism businessesbusinesscs in

alaska sousourcesacesrces of information
and asiassistanceasiistanceistance forfoi businesses and
examples of ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism elselse-
where

e

in the world destinations
that compete with alaska for
ccotouristsccotourists and theirthew dollars A
series of hrescprescpresentationsi stationsntations of
ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism will be given in the

afternoon workshop agendas will
be available in the morning of oct
18th at the egan center admis-
sion is free

the conservancy recently
published the bcotourismecotourismEco tourism plan-
ning guide for alaska native
landowners which provides an
outline of major points to be cov-
ered during the oct 18 workshop
including

theile key role of conservation
in sustainable ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism

0 the importance of commu-
nity consensus before launching

a tourism ventventure
what ecoccotourismisecotourismtourism is and visi-

tor industry trends in alaska and
worldwide

9 the need to fit ccotourismecotourismccoecotourism
into an overall land use pain

0 steps to ensure ccotourismsecotourisms
compatibility with conservation
subsistence and culture

the importance of careful
business planning

for more information call
workshop organizer jimjimallawayallaway
at the nature conservancy of
alaska 907 2763133276 3133


